
I Each Box Has Own 
Bar, 2 Barmaids 
at Ad Clubs Ball 

Vari-Colored Spotlights Inten- 

sify Dazzling Beauty of 
Dancers’ Gowns; Prince 

to Open Session. 

London, July 13.—More than 10,000 
persons jammed Royal Albert hall last 

night at a reception and ball at which 
.000 delegates and their wives, here 

from all parts of the world to attend 
he convention of the Associated Ad- 

vertising Clubs of the World, were 
ntertalned. 
The striking feature of the ball was 

its beauty. Lavender, purple, yellow 
ml green spotlights were the only 

illumination over the heads of the 
ulcers. The costumes of the women 

vere dazzling enough, but took on 
aore beauty under the roving beams 
f color. 

Barmaids and Bar. 
Although the invitations empha- 

sized a strict closing at midnight, be- 
rause of the British Sabbath law, It 
mis whispered around just before that 
hour that the dancing might be con- 
tinued until 2 a. m. 

Rvery one of the 200 boxes had Its 
private bar attended by two barmaids. 

This is the first time this mighty 
gathering, which is really the busi- 

^ ness parliament of the world, has 
been held outside of America, and 
only the second time outside the 
United States, 

Viscount Burnham, president of 
the convention, in the address of wel- 
come, said: 

"The United States may be the 
dominant partner in this great enter- 
prise, but this country still claims 
itself to he the place where the 
mother tongue originated." 

Oranges for King. 
C. Palin, the American "slogan 

king,” at Waterloo station, yesterday 
afternoon, told 1,200 American ar- 
rivals, "there’s a royal greeting in 
this meeting." 

The Los Angeles delegation brought 
crates of oranges, which they intend 
to present to the king and queen. 

Tomorrow the delegates will have 
the opportunity of attending the first 
"advertising service” ever held In 
Westminster cathedral. There also 
will be a service at the Abbey and an 
inspirational meeting at Central Hall, 
Westminster. 

The convention proper will be 
opened Monday morning by the 
prince of Wales at Wembley. 

FEDERAL TROOPS 
NEAR SAO PAULO 

An Associated Press. 

Santos. Brazil, July 13.—Federal 
legring the city of Sao Paulo 

W" n the south are concentrated at Alto 
da Serra, about 20 miles north of this 
port. They era confiscating food- 
’tiffs, blankets, medicines and other 
u s, dispatching them to those in 

Sun Paulo, who remain loyal to the 
government. 

The Gazeta de Povo yesterday pub- 
lished a proclamation signed by the 
governor of Sao Paulo, which says: 

Facing momentary superiority in 
for. s, the governm n of Sao Paulo 
tin ts itself In a safe pui of the capi- 
tal with its troops united with the 
federal forces which are aiding It to 
promptly establish law and order. We 
call on the noble people of Sao Paulo 
to remain calm until the return of 
the regime which has made the great- 
ness of Sao Paulo.” 

The rebels In Sao Paulo are re- 
ported to have seized large stores of 
upplies, distributing them to the 

people. 

NIGHT FLIERS 
ARE DELAYED 

At 1 yesterday morning (he east- 
bound air mail plane hart not left 
• heyenne for Omaha. High winds be- 
tween Cheyenne and North Platte 
made It Inadvisable for pilot C. M. Al- 
lison to leave Cheyenne. The east- 
bound mail schedule calls for arrival 
In fmaha at 1:50 a. m. 

Westbound mail arrived from Chi- 
cago nearly an hour ahead of time 
with Pilot. Wagner flying the ship, 
but Pilot E. F. White did not leave 
f ir the west until 12 54, 34 minutes 
behind schedule, because of the bad 
weather near North Platte. 

* FRENCH WAR BRIDE 
TO VISIT OLD HOME 
Shenandoah, la., July 13.—Mrs. M. 

S Urban,' who was a French war 
bride, and her son, Bobby. IS months 
old, are to visit Brest, France, where 
Bobby will meet for the first time 
his maternal grandparents. 

Mrs. Urban came to America four 
>ars ago ns a war bride, then little 

more than 16 years old. For five 
l months previous to her marriage she 

as an interpreter at Brest In the 
Tied Cross service. While there she 
met the American soldier and became 
I is bride. 

MATE OF SUICIDE 
TAKES OWN LIFE 

bills. III., July 13.—Standing over 

body of his bride of two months, 
ub Me, Thomas Smith shot himself 

1 'trough the head yesterday. 
The young couple is believed to 

entered a suicide pact. 
Mrs. Smith, who was 18, ended her 

by hooting herself through the 
it. When Smith heard the report 

f the revolver, he entered his wife's 
■in and killed himself with the same 

n volver, falling, in death, over his 
wife's body. 

I S. Again to Enter 
Diamond Sculh Rare 

Igindon, July 13,—America will 
again have a representative In the 

tee for the diamond sculls honor nt 

Henley regatta this month. 
W. E. Ciurrett Ollmore, of the Phil 

ndelphla tlarge club, has cabled his 
intention of competing In the famous 
lace, and It Is expected he will prove 

W a formidable rival to the English 
cracks. 

raimore defented W. M. Hoover, 

previous bolder of the sculls, at 

Philadelphia last August In the race 

for the Philadelphia gold cup. 

Traveler Tells of Hindu l^oys 

]bGS£ Exsnrtt THoKEVtaT SE^rtoyr ( 
New York. July 13.—In cities 

women are greater bores than men. 

In the jungles men are more tire- 
some. 

Women scorned in cities shoot men. 
Men spurned in the jungles by 

women use the knife. 
Mrs. Ernest Thompson Seton, wife 

of the naturalist, just back from the 
Far East, has made these obesrva- 
tlons after penetrating a section on 
India’s west coast, where an artua! 
matriarchy exists. A community in 
which titles, money and property dos- 
send through the female line; where 
women have the advantage of men to 
such an extent that they frequently 
discard a stupid husband for some 
one of his sex who promises to be 
rather more of an entertainer. 

The scorned man of the East is as 

quick with the blade as the furious 
woman of the West is with the bullet. 

"Most of the crimes in the section." 
says Mrs. Seton, "are knife cases. A 
husband is frequently supplanted by 
another man. When a women is tired 
she divorces her husband. But she 
does attend to just one at a time. 
Jealousy, however, is apt to follow 
her, with severe results. 

"There are few women criminals 
In India—one in a thousand, perhaps. 

Woman Real Ruler. 
"The woman of this section of 

India rules her world without leaving 
her home. She does not go about In 
public. She does not become Involved 
in difficulties outside her home life, 
and over these she has absolute power. 

“Because she stays at home she 
does not become Involved in any 
trouble that le^ds her to commit 
crime.” 

For the last 10 years Mrs. Seton 
has made a study of the women of 
different countries. Though she has 
zestfully hunted and photographed big 
game with her husband. Mrs. Seton 
has been more interested in the status 
of women in these places than in the 
financial ami social rating of local 
lionesses and pantherettes. She never 
had any trouble deciding, as another 
author did. whether or not she would 
favor the lady or the tiger. 

"It was a great contrast to find 
that the woman of India, the woman 
behind the veil, was the head of the 
family In this west-coast section. 
Here is a communal system, the dif- 
ferent units of a family living to- 
gether, women having the upper 
hand. 

“When the daughter of a family 
marries she stays in her own home, 
and her husband remains in his. He 
keeps house with his own clan and 
doesn't become part of his wife’s 
family, but visits her when she Is 
willing.” 

GERMANY SEEKS 
CHAIR AT MEET 

By KAKI, II. VON IVIEOAND. 
Universal Service Stuff Uorrcsponrienf. 

Special Cable Dispatch. 
Berlin, July 13.—Chancellor Marx 

in a speech to German press repre- 
sentatives last night addressed a plea 
to the world that Germany be per- 
mitted to enter the London confer- 

ence on the Dawes plan as an equal 
partner with the rest of the allies. 

"How otherwise," he said, "could 
the German people, who are ready 
and determined to come to any honest 
undersladlng, procure enough cour- 

age to take upon themselves new sac- 

rifices, If they again have the de- 
vastating feeling that now, as in the 
fateful June days of 1919, their fate 
is being dictated by victorious pow- 
ers?" 

He said all new sacrifices brought 
only new burdens and humiliations. 
Nevertheless, he added, the Dawes 
plan is the only way for Germany to 

escape economic misery. The only 
condition that Germany is making la 
that the a Hies do their part ns pro- 
vided In the report itself. He denied 
ho opposed Germany's entrance Into 
the league of nations hut declared 
that the nation’s weal and honor 
must be safeguarded. 

NONSTOP FLIGHT 
RECORD BROKEN 

Washington, July 13 The world's 
record for nonstop seaplane flying 
duration was broken here yesterday 
when Lleuts. Frank W. Wea and 
John D. Price landed at Anaeostla 
field, after having remained In the air 
15 hours and 19 minutes. They flew 
a total distance of 1,050 miles, also a 

world's record for seaplanes. 
The fliers were forced down be 

cause of a heavy fog. Fuel for ap- 
proximately five hours' additional 
flight remained In the tanks upon 
landing. 

The purpose of the flight, officials 
declared, was to determine the oper- 
ating endurnnro and range of this 
type of plane for operation with the 
fleet at sea. 

CLAIMS BOARD 
MEMBER NAMED 

Washington, July 18.—President 
f'oolldgo yesterday appointed Col. 
Henry W. Anderson of Richmond, 
Va., ns the American government's 
agent for the two sections of the 
American Mexican claims commis- 
sion. 

Cnl. Anderson will have charge of 
the combined office which will hail 
die technical and routine matters 
when the commissioners commoner 
their deliberations. 

THREE YOUTHS 
ARE RELEASED 

Three youths who fell Into the 
hands of police Saturday for Investi- 

gation Into reports that they posed 
us officers and disturbed couples In 

parked, automobiles in the suburbs, 
were released Saturday afterncon. 

Chief of Detectives Van 1 Jensen 

says the youths admitted they dis- 
turbed four couples in parked auto- 

mobiles, but they insisted they made 
no attempt to obtain any money. 

Police finally turned th«r youths 
over to the sheriff's office, which In 
turn submitted their case to the coun- 

ty attorney's office, which decided 
they had committed no crime, and or- 

dered their release. 
The three boys released were 

George and Francis Vaugh, 603 North 
Forty-eighth street, and Claude Hiper, 
4112 South Twenty-third street. 

BROWNING INVENTS 
NEW TYPE OF GUN 

Ogden, Ftah, July 13.—John M. 

Browning, noted fire arms Inventor 
of this tity and Inventor of the 
Browning machine gun. announced 
yesterday that he has designed a new 

double barrel shotgun, with one bar- 
rel resting on top of the other. 

Home models will he manufactured 
with a selective trigger, permitting 
the shooter to fire both barrels 
simultaneously. Others will have two 

triggers. 

Elks Leave Boston.' 
Roston, July 13.—Purple awl white, 

culom of the Ibnevolent nnd Protec 
live Order of Klks, \yhlch for six days 
hnve been dominant among the colors 
.‘«ern on Poston streets, fridod out last 
night ns the last of tho BOJiOO nr more 

visitors at the Both nnnuAl eonven 

tlon here turned their faces homo- 
ward. 

Past Grand Kxalted Ruler jAmes K. 
McFarland of Watertown, H. !>., Wt 
for his home In an Automobile which 
was yestord iy presented to him by 
th€4 Huston lodge. 

Law in Hebrew. 
Jerusalem, July 13—The govern 

nient law school—the first school 
where modern law Is taught In He- 
brew, the language In which the an- 

cient laws of Judaism and Christian- 
ity Were promulgated, held Its first 
commencement hero recently with 
Impressive exercises. There were 4R 
graduates, 3a Jews und IS Arabs. Ad 
dresses were delivered In Hebrew by 
Hlr Herbert Hnmuel. British high 
commissioner, nnd Colonel Norman 
Ibntwich, chief Justice of Pales 
line. 

lice Want Ads produce results. 

Sisters (Jet 
Threatening Letter 

r 

Actresses W arned Against Ap- 
pearing Again in Town 

of Cicero. 

Chicago, July 13.—A letter threat- 

ening unprintable violence to the 

Duncan slaters If they ventured Into 

Cicero again has been received at 

their Bellevue Place apartment, It be- 

came known here. It is believed the 

threat was Intended to frighten the 

girls from appearing at the Cleero 

court Tuesday afternoon, where Ro- 
setta ''Topsy'' Duncan, her brother, 
Harold, and Jack Fernald, a friend, 
aro due to appear to answer disor- 
derly conduct charges and a minor 
traffic violation cou,nt against Harold. 

The letter was turned over to At- 
torney Charles F. Rathbun, who rep- 
resents the girls, stars in the produc- 
tion of “Topsy and Eva," now ap- 
pearing In Chicago, In the action 
against the Cicero policemen, as a re 

suit of an alleged attack made by 
minions of the law early this week. 

Meantime the search goes on for 
Chief of the Cicero Police Svoboda, 
who disappeared after an announce- 

ment was made that a summons was 

out for him. It tvas announced 
by Assistant Slate's Attorney John 
W. Sparboro that the charge against 
the officer would he pressed “wher- 
ever the chief has gone.” 

I 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

v__/ 

By THORNTON W. BURGESS 

May fool us with a merry Jest. 
Those whom we think that we know best 

Farmer Brown s Boy. 

The Whistler Is Discovered. 
For three days Farmer Brown’s 

Boy puzzled and puzzled and puzzled 
over the mysterious whistler who was 

using the private whistle signal that 
he and his father used. On each of 
those three days he heard It several 
times and so did Farmer Brown. At 
first they had suspected that some 

boy of the neighborhood was playing 
|a ,iol;e on them. But when they could 

All through the summer Carol fame 

often to that tree in the barnyard und 
whistled. 

find no trace of any one around tho 
place, and no place In which a boy 
could sibly hide without being 
fcum' t! had to give up that Idea. 

It was it the morning of the fourth 
day that, as Farmer Brown * Boy 
was standing in front of the barn 
door he heard that whistle unusually 
clear and loud, and seeming to come 

from directly back of the barn. He 
tan swiftly along the side of the barn 
and peeped around the further cor 

ner. Just as he did so that whistle 
sounded again. Instantly Farmer 
Brow'n’s Boy looked up. for this time 
that whistle seemed to come from 
above him. 

Sitting in the top of a tree, growing 
on one side of the barnyard, was n 

plump bird with a streaked, brownish 
Pack, bright yellow beneath and with 

a black crescent on its breast. Even 
as Farmer Brown’s Boy looked at 

him he opened Ills hill and forth 
came that mysterious whistle, clear 
find sweet. 

For a full minute Farmer Brown’s 
Boy stared ns if he were looking at 
something he couldn’t or wouldn't be- 
lieve. Then a light broke over his 
freckled face, and he began to 
chuckle. 

"As I live, It Is Carol the Meadow 
I.ark!” he exclaimed. "No wonder 1 
couldn’t find anyone hiding. He cer- 

tainly has played a great Joke on us. 

I don’t suppose he has done It for a 

Joke, but It is a Joke Just the same 

I w'onder if he will answer If I 
whistle to him?" 

Softly Farmer Brown’* Boy whls 
tied. Carol the Meadow Bark turned 
his head «s If listening. He didn't 
reply at once. Farmer Brown's Boy 
kept perfectly still. After perhaps n 

couple of minutes Carol whistled. A 
moment inter he sprend hi* wings and 
flew down to the Oreen Meadows 
Almost at once Farmer Brown's Boy 
hoard Carol's own beautifully whis- 
tled song. 

Farmer Brown's Bov went to hunt 
up Farmer Browr and tell him what 
ho had found out. "If It had been 
fifty the Cat Bird or Brownie the 
Thrasher I wouldn’t have been so 

much surprised." said lie. "Both are 

very good mimics. Had it been 
Mocker the Mocking Bird I wouldn't 
have been surprised nt all. Hut It le 
hard to believe, even nnw, that Carol 
the Meadow I,nrk is tho one who has 
been fooling us all (his time. Now I 
think of It, that whistle of ours la In 
a way something like Carol's own 
notes. I suppose he has heard tl* so 

many times that without knowing it 
he has learned our whistle. We ll nl 
ways know enrol now when we hear 
hint, for I don’t suppose there is an- 
other Meadow Hark? anywhere around 
us who uses that whistle," 

Farmer nrown's Boy was right. AH 
through the summer Carol came of 
ten to that tree In the hurnvurd ml 
whistled. Fnrmer Brown's Bov al- 
ways whistled hack to him, and they 
became the host of friends 

Copyright, taps * 

The next story: "Plsapprarlng 
Chickens 

Burn. Crain Burned. 
T^ntrlci*. Neb, July 11 Tho Kirn 

nn tho Ken Boh nor farm non* I’.nn* 
ton, N»*h wah floutroy*! I.v ftnv f<» 
ftothrr with u ronulilrrablo amount of 
grain ond n thioahlne outfit. Tho 
li.ftfl will ioin h $1,000 with no Inxur 
nnrf Tho flrn in aui>lx)xtnl in 1^© of 
incendiary origin. 

HANDJJNE FISHING 
RECORDS BROKEN 

Capo May. N. J.. July 13.—All hund- 
line fishing records for the Jersey 
coast have been broken by Joseph 
Hand, familiarly known as "Pike," 
within the last IS hours. 

Hand, who hnR been fishing In cold 
spring Inlet at the entrance to Cape 
May harbor, has pulled in more than 
1,000 pounds of fish. 

So great la "Pike's" prowess with 
rod and tackle that a newspaper 
syndicate has offered him a large sum 
of money to disclose his secret of 
halting, nn art which has made the 
fish rise to his lines while other 
anglers nearby get nary a nibble. 

Hand has refused tho offer, saying 
the secret was given him years ago 
by an old Indian chieftain. 

3-STORY BUILDING 
RAZED BY BLAST 

Cleveland, July 13.—(Sunday.)—Tho 
west side of this city was thrown Into 
a panic shortly after midnight to- 

night by a terrific explosion, which 
rocked the factory district and left 
a three-story brick building in ruins. 

The police are at a loss to explain 
■the cause of the explosion, hut they 
are working on a theory that recent 
labor trouble at the Cleveland Wln- 
dotv Glass company, which the build- 
ing housed, may have been respon- 
sible. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

19c per line each flay, 1 or 2 day*. 
1 tc per line each day, 3 or «’ days. 
lCc per lino each day, 7 day*. 
j6c per line each day, 30 days. 
CLOSING HOURS FOR CLASSIFIED 
w 

ADS. 
Morning Edition .8 p.m. 
Evening Edition .11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Edition.0:00 p. m. Saturday 
either charir* or cash orders. 
Classified Ads accepted at tho following 
offices: 
Main Office.17th and Farnam fit* 
South Omahn..N. W. Cor. 24th and N Sts 
Council Bluffa.15 Scott St. 

Telephone 
ATlantlo 1000. 

THE EVENING REE. 
THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 

CLASSIFICATION. 
Funeral Notice* .. 
Vaults and Monuments 
Funeral Director* .. 
Cemeteries .. 
Florists ..... 
< t*rd of Thunks 
Ix)dge Notice* .. 
t omlnir Events 
Personal* 
Ixjst uml Found .. 

AUTOMOBILES. 
Automobile* fer Sale .. 
Truck* tor Sale .. 
Automobile Agencie* .. 
Motorcycle* und lllcycle* 
Automobile* for Exchange 
Auto Accessories. Part* .. 
Hcrvlre Motion*—Repairing 
Auto livery. Garage* 
Hunted—Automobiles 
Garages for Rent 

BUSINESS SERVICE. 
Business Service* Offered 
Building Contractor* 
Beating *m. I plumbing 
Insurance .. 

Millinery — Dressmaking 
Moving—Trucking—storage 
Painting ntoi Papering 
•’atent Attc»rm v * 

I'rlntlng Stationery 
Profr**ional 'service .. 
Repairing 
Reno, utii g uml Dyeing 
I aundrie* .. 
Tailoring and Pressing 
Wanted—Business Service 

employment. 
Help Wanted — lemale 
Help Mtntw/— Mule .. ... 

Bel-i Wanted — Mule und female 
Salesmen nod Agents .. 
Situations Wanted—female 
Situations Wanted—Male .. 

FINANCIAL. 
Business Opportunities ....41 
Investment — Mocks— Bonds 43 
Heal E*fnie (nan* 41 
'loner to I m 4' 
Wanted to Borrow .. 46 

EDUCATIONAL. 
Correspondence CoUr-e* 47 
lociil Instruct(nn ( |as*e* 46 
Musical—Dramatic ................... 49 
Dancing Academic* 00 
Private Instruction ... 61 
Wanted Instruction 6* 

I IVESTOCK. 
I 'eg* Cat* am* Pets ...63 
llor*es t uttlc Achhdes .. ft 
Poultry «nd Supplies .. 6'» 
W anted—Livestock .£6 

MERCHANDISE. 
Article* for Sgio ..67 
Business I cimnnient 
Building Material* 69 
farm and l»uirv Product* .. 60; 
Fuel and feed 61 
Good Thing* to Eat ... ffi 
Home-Mud*- Thing* .. 63 
11ouseLciM (.cods 64 
Swap (c.Itnon 6,V 
lewelr* am. Hatches .. 60 
Machinery and Tool* «7 
Seed*. Plants and Flower* fiM 
S-icelaU at the Mores 6» 
Musical Instruments 7«i 
Radio Enuipment ... 71 
•Vcaring Apparel 72 
AAurtteif to Buv 73; 

KROM8 FOB RENT. 
i Room* With Hoard 7»! 
Famished Room* .. 7 .A I 
Room* f«»r lloiisi keeping 761 

| Rooms, f nfurntshc il .7? I 
Where to •"Inn In town .. 7*t 
AA anted — Hoy me uml Board 70 

REAL I- sf- ATE—FOR RENT. 
Apartment*—furnished 60 
Apartments—I nfurni>hed ... SI 
Business Pit*cc * for Rent S.’ 
House** for Rent ..... 6.3 

| Mouses—furnished .... M 
| Office* and Desk Room ...6 ‘. 
I Out-of-T* w n Property sr. 
Suburban for Rent ... 67 
I arm lonrt* for Rent ... 6H 
bummer Place for Rent 69' AA anted to Re nt ...BO 

REAL I hTATE—FOR SALK. 
Businc-* Prnpertvr ... o| 
Real Estate—Investments 02 
I arm* and luirui* for Halo .. 93 
Cltv Acreage for Hair .. oil 
Houses for Sale »»\ 
Houses—North .. .. PS 
House*—South ... u7 
Houses—AA sf ...06 j Houses—Henson .... Bit I 
For Sale—Dundee .100 
for Hale—Florence .. 101 
I c»r Halt*—< ouncll Bluff* ..107 
lots for s*|e .jo3 | Real f state for Exchange Hll, 
AA anted—Real Kslntc .103 

AUCTION!!. 
Auction Sate* 106 
Real Estate* for Auction .107 

_AWOTNC 'I..Ml-: VI S. j 
Funeral Nullce*. i 

BUTTON —-Margaret Addy, passed away | 
*t rcnldence Frbluy, July 11. Mrs But 
ton Is survived by her husband. Georgs 
R Button: two daughters. Mrs. t\ i* I 
Hl.vfter Rial Mr*. John R. Lecder, all of 
Omaha. 
Funeral service* will be held from the 
residence, 7449 Evans street, Monday. 
July 14. 17n1. id 2 1* m. Interment at 
Forest Lawn f‘.>r Information, call l.ealis 
0 Moore funeral home, AA'E 064* 

UKTfCRWt »N- Mr* Gorn. sge 67 ysars. 
Sunday. She is survived tty her husband. 
Fetor. ft son, Sylvan; four daughters, 
Mrs. T M H’K'it. Mr*, ti J Fletcher. 
Mr* t* I* Newell, nil of (Mnnha. Mrs F 
AV tScholc* of I'nvsnport, la. 

Funeral, Tuesday, p m from the 
I Flct hsr. :*o29 N iiuii 

Burin! in Forest Lawn cemetery. 

Vault* sod MontnnonU. 2 

“Aiitciiinbr Heating'* concrete burial vaults 
rccoMimopded hv all leading undertakers 

1 1 
1 * 1 > "to Burial Vault Go. 

Fitnrral IlirtMfnr*. 3 

lll'U'I'V A 1IF.AFFT 
Under taker* and Fmbalmers 

Phone l!A •> office 7MI Fsrnatn 
(ESTABLISHED MIN.’E lMTI 

BRA I LEA’ A DOR RANGE. 
_ 

11 I'l'MIXU HI’ JA O.A06 

DUFFY ,v JOHNSTON 
V.l.. ^ 1 11 w f>l ',ni home HA 0417 

51 1 11: n MOORE. 24th and Wirt. WE 
0047 

HUFFMAN GRidSBY ambulance. Podge 
'11,1 "<t,t :<t Luce' h| d,rc, tore J A .1991 

H F1 : I*: A/ 1HE7PKN. 
1 unco,,I diircto.m 2222 (’inning JA. 1724 

JOHN \ GENTLEMAN 
———^ 

14 11 Fainam St 
n. r m'v w- in will *m> riuMiNu 

♦ Nil,.--. {.ten 
>’ '' II.UNiH I'l'.NKHAI, HOMK 

HM is. .Hll in, |tfc. u:»T. 

V 

ANNOIMKMKNTS. 
CrmrtertM. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
Welt of Florence 

Omaha’s Most Beautiful Cemetery 
320 Af-rc:' Perpetual Care. 

Offices at the «Vmetery anil 720 Brandels 
Theater Bldg. 

Personals. 9 

THE SALVATION Army industrial home 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zine* We collec t. We distribute Ph<*n«* 
.JA. 4135 and our wagon will call < all 
and inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
Dodge street. 

VIBRATOR treatment. $l per hour; for 
appointment. Box C 1417. Omaha Bee. 

32'7 CHARLES—Will board and care for 
children. 

I/Ost anil Found. 10 

LOFT — Purse Thursday evening on 
Burlington train; change and valuable 
papers. Liberal reward Mrs. Nettie 
Lorenz. Red 3672 Bo. Hh ffs 

LOST— A gold ring initials L. H 
Thursday night on Fornnm car line. 115 
reward. Wllkaon, 4425 So 27th. 

DOQ LOST, white body. brown head, 
■tome black on fa> e, sharp eyes. KE 0735. 

WILL party who called Tuesday about 
lost cape kindly <-a!| again? 125 reward 
for return. KK. 2157. 

___ 

LOST OK STR A V K! >—Large yellow •‘■Hie 
d g; female. Reward. Call WE 6556 

(M1- Loi ng 1 bull pup, 1 as collar. 
Reward. Flovd Becker A’!’ 5071. 

_AUTOMOBILES_ 
Automobiles for Sale 11 

USED CARS 
O. N. B<»\NE Y MOTOR CO., 

_2554 Fa main,_ 
GOO!» used CARS 

BUY YOURS AT 
CUY L. SMITH. 

IilO bargain in all standard make? of 
tires. Ford tires S’ and up. Kapian Auto 
Parts Co, 2111 Nicholas. 

iil'DSON Super-Six. seven passenger tour 
ittg In fine condition, at a bargain. HA. 
7923. 

MURPHY DID IT. 
Downtown Used Car Store. 

1410 Jackson,AT 4411. 

NASII-VRIESUMA AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE 

!0.r,4 Farnam.AT 4292. 

Trucks for Sale. 12 

TNT. ton truck to trade for Ford: also 
Ford motor, front system, and radiator 
for sale. HA. 204*. 

USED trucks, attractive price*. Interna- 
tional Harvester Co. AT 0706. 

Auto Accessories Parts. 16 

GUARANTEED new and used auto parts 
at a special cut price. Nebraska Auto 
Parts. 1016-18 Harney st JA. 4931. and 
2205 Cuming St. AT 1970. 

Service Stations, Itepniring. 17 

.. INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS 
Rayfleld carburetor and Disc mann mag- 
neto service. AT. 2550. 
IV MU I .CHOIRS SQ,\417 S. 13TH. 

Wanted—Automobiles. 19 

Wanted, Cars 
Have residence ror ertlef* will take cars 
a# port ; rn»-nt KK 1732 «>r AT 4QG6. 

Oarages for Ilenl. 20 

GARAGE—Steam heated fireproof, 311 8. 
•Hat HA 7121 or IiA, fl<9 4. 

Rusiness Services Offered. 21 

MARCEL end bob eurl. 7 5c. Robbing, 
Ghintrl'. halrdre* ,ng and scalp treatment. 
Appointment dav nr evening. Phone AT. 

7 93 911 So, 2 5th. Apt. 2J. 

_IB! SlN^gSERVim_ 
Millinery—iireaxmnkin.s 25 

ACCORD!'jN. B.Je. knife, box pleating,! 
revered button- all •:>!* -: h* mstItching : | 
buttonholes Write Ideal Hutton and 
Pleattni: Co 30* Brown Olock, Omaha. I 
N-b Trier hone JA 192H. ! 

NF.n PLEATING CO.. 
Hem.1 •. c ii.njr. » red Button*. 

1404 Ear: H nt jk ji>t £670. 

DRKFSMAKI.NO nn.l tailoring: work 
^ 9 F m IIA' 4131. 

Moving—Trucking—Sturage 26 

01.011 K VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 

i Estimate* furnished. AT. (• 2.10 .r JA 4338 

BEK INS < Yma HA VA N A- Si RAGE. 
~ 

jlCth an! Lea\ nwmrth B*s Parking, mot- 
ling. storage, shipping. JA. 41«2, 

<l‘*RnnVvj l IREPRtM U V.’HSU ft VAN 
-49 North 1 lit) Ft Ph'*r.e JA 3032; mov- 
ing. t> a kina. Hi. race, eh oping 

Painting and Papering. 27 

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE. 
Employ a ma«G r painter ain! dt orator. 
Painting nnd Uecoraline. •pe-;al discount 
cn wall paper 

FRED PARKS PAINT STORE. 
4 70S > ’24th AT 74 4_MA. 0101- 

PAPER]! ANCINU. 20c roll. ft 5 ronrn 
up relating, paper cleaning. Hawley, 
H % 1 

Patent Attorneys. S8 
PATENT LAWK US 

STURGES A. STl'IUJK'. Un’ed S'atcB 
ami foreign patent# and trade-mark* ob- 
tained, infringement >e*r< he*. Investing- 

eb- 914 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg 
J W MARTIN :TT~ivT~ jT iH 
omaha also Waihinirton Double service, J 
* FH'f fee. Ais ■ help eell patents. 

Printing—-station tv >. 2'.* 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING. Eddy Printing 
On. .J s h 1 h s* Pho: J A o: «. 

Proft HHional Service. 30 

OSTEi )P \THIC Pin SICIANF 
DUS NIEMANN A MERRITT 

Adjust iv« osteopathy. Electro-Therapy or- 
tomefry kl W. imnn Hllg AT 5x7 4. 

Kcpairing. 31 

USED an-1 new sewing machines. Sew 
Ing machine# snd Vlctrolea repaired. 
Rent machine.# $1 per week p per m v 

MICK EL MUSIC HOUSE. 
lf.th and Harney AT. 4341. 

KMPLOYMKN 

Help Wanted—Female, 36 

LADIES—We teach brainv culture quick) ly Positions at splendid wag.# open 
everywhere Our short course—day or 
evening Muallfica you t* nn independent J 
career. Call or writ for catalog Moler 
College, p»> S 15th St 

WANTED—Women to paint lamp shad* a 
for ua nt home. Easy, pleasant work. 
Whole or Part nice AUdr.-sa N.b art Com 
boov. 34 1'f Warn--, ln.1 
! NIP'LL at the largest mintometer 
■ _7 1 c. p nr v Bldg JA 1493 

Help Wanted—Mata, 37 

Y<*r\tl MAN '22 years 4»f age, single, to 
handle "nil files and .liter ffIce work 
one will) college training preferred but 
must brr n high scl. I jrr.iduate This 
position offtna eweH.nt opportunity f.-^ 
• Uvancenient In u national organisation 
Apply bv lelfftf only, git ng qualifications I 
and experience If any P O. \\o% 11#i7. 
MW-. 
orders In Omaha and Council Bluffs; rv 
perlenoe n •; nt esaary position pet mu 
n ei>! C, ..! p„> Apply Mr Einert. 31 
n.ilrd Pidg 17th ,v Ibui'p Si* 
RE a harbor It pays. Hava your own 
shop or g.">d sal-* whan competent 
Day or evening, *11 or write tor fr. ! 
catalog Motor Barber College, ptf s 
16th S? 

1 ! • to t 
willing to accent c vermn nt potrtUnns • 
? u ! (traveling st a! imi \\ ,• 

Mr, O?mrnt l»fi St 1 ,onla. Mo 
FI RE'l UN brut.-men p.-r oners ft 
"•i t w hich t'oiiUrti) ') Ruilw iv Y*JWi*4. 

I'mnh.i Bee 

Salesmen mill Acent* 39 1 

\\ \NTEI' Sub *t an acquainted with the 
roneral Stoi■„ and div g.ods trade of 
n. rtliw. stern Iowa Mwat t»c eapertaneed 
and of good Handing Not over 4;, 

* lira of age w ith high g' »do refeience# 
Do not reply im|«n* you cun fit thia de 
» rlption, V 71;»| Omaha Bee 

SM.KSMKN WANTED Dig comm'sabma 
selling new Tstatv c’rlap iVm popp«**- 
Eh*\ to sell. Good fcrrttorv Live lead# 

rite *juii k ti y Bui tholomcw \ .in- 
land New Jareoy 
WVNTUD ‘Hardware nnd Vapo \\ 1 

h 

less t Ml#to\ e BHlcbtnan. bv fa fofv Minot 
company straight commission Y 2f.»ti 
)nmha Bee 

SUuiitliinH Wmilei—IYinalr. *n 

H A NTK 1> a I'i.l Ht>n I'H v if arnl rl.iKj in iln u i. a,.-, y e, ,, 

|tetbnce Heat of ref-<renc.-« \ fSi Omo 

a 

_^_J-'IXAXCIAI, 
liuKines* tiimtiis. 42 

HIGH class druggist wanted for one of 
ho best outlying dru/r locations In Oma- 

ha Right at turn of car lino and en- 
trance to Elmwood park 

liUUT C FOWLER., 
JA. 1126. 1120 City Nat’! Rk Bldg 

l« (’REAM purler and con fee tlonery. 
also luncheonette. Must he Bold account 
poor health Live* town 2.200, N. E. 
Nebraska. Corner legation First r**aaon- 
ihle offer tak-H it. Cash. Y-2695, Omaha 
it* *\ 

ELECTRICAL Contracting snd Retailing 
hudneKM For Sal**, reasonable, in good 
Iona town. Box Y--692. Omaha Bee. 

holt FALE—Groceries and meat market 
in small town in western Iowa. Y-2694. 
H_ 

In v •-struent—Stock*—Bonds, 43 

M. A ANDERSON CO. JA 5107. 
1 Real estate. Surety bonds and kindred Ins. 

Real Estate Iarms. 44 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On flr*t nnd se* ond mortgages. 

We buy outright for cash 
Existing mortgag u and land contracts. 

Prompt Action. 
H. A WOLFE CO., 

'<*2 Saunders-Kennedy Bldg AT. 3160 

r,% ANT) 6 PER CENT MONEY. 
Loans on Omaha improved property at 
lowest rates. 

FRANK H. BINDER, 
*23 City National JA. 2561 

6MATi A HOMlJS — E AST N Kb7 FARMS 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO., 

If* 16 Omaha Natl Bank Bldg. JA. 2715. 

FIX per cent loans on Omaha residences. 
Ca. h on han-1 Prompt service. E. H. 
Lougee, Inc., 533 Keeline Bldg. 
SECOND mortgages or contrmeta pur- 
ha.“"l by Tukey Company. 620 First Na- 

tional Dank. JA. 4213, 

LOW HATE on city property, quickly 
loi i. no monthly payments. JA. 1533. 

W. T. Graham. 
_ 

5V2 AND 6 PER CENT—NO DELAY. 
GARVIN BROS., 645 Omaha Nal l Bldg. 
I WILL buy mortgages and contracts. 
Gorkin. 944* mi Nat'l Bldg.. Omaha. Neb- 

Farm Loans on West Neb and N. E. Colo, 
farms Kloke Investment Co. Omaha. 

Money to Loan. 45 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 
To supply your money wants In the seme 
way that banks supply the money wants 
of the business community. 
Any amount loaned up to $500 and you 
nan repay it in easy monthly payments 
Our equal payment plan repays the loan 
snd nil charges. 
We have been in business In Omaha over 
30 years arid can assure you of a quick 
confidential and square d**al 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY, 
rot Karbarh Block Te! JA. 2295. 
Southeast C.,rn< 1 -,h and Douglas Sts 

DIAMOND ln>nns at lowest rates, business 
strictly confidential Th*- Diamond Loan 
Cm., 1514 I ■ j'lgH Ft Established 1*94 

MONEY to loan on automobiles. AT. 5431. 

EM C \T10.\AL. 

Docal Instruction Classes. 48 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES make the 
best op itc’- A six weeks' course In 

experi- 
enced cias-t to "he petition of an expert 
worker. Ca«i end ln%'e*tlgaf e. 

f’OUP'JOMBTEH SCHOOL. 
JA 140* 3*0 Courtney Bid* 

"The School That Graduates Expert!. 

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete route** !n all commercial 
branches Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
raphy. saleera.'Uiship, civil service. Phone 
JA. 15€.'» <’omple»e catalog free. 

T' <Yi.ES C )LLEOE. 
I sth and H irn-v Ft.- Omaha. Neb 

T IGHT to 13 w eke prepare you 'or a 
f re office position Call AT 7774 or 
write American ■-•■liege. '912 Farnam. 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
14*31 L ]{laa St 

c .-! cr write for information. 

DVORAK 'BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
S**rngraphv and Bookkeeping 

Wend y — r AT T4\S 

_ 

LIVESTOCK. 

J) *5$, Outs aud Pets. 53 
I-—" 
I’i'TIKT’ P 'ITi Llewellyn setter pups for 

* ma 14* ID r f •••'.. « Ad- 
ir»s* W Campbell, Cummlnaville Neb. 

K'b w : Crdale puts KT ITT*. 

MI FM HANPISE. 

Articles for Sale. 57 
FOft F ALE —Circle nw, run by gasoline 
• neine. WF 4*27 

Equipment*. 50 
I WE Bl'Y. sell *efr» make d •*'««. show 
L aaea. etc. <mi:iha Fixture J: Supp*y Co., 

C'"r 1l!h and Druglas JA. 2724 

j F< It FALK- L. C. Smith typewriter with 
\t" nglng desk, at a barga n. J00 Mickei 
I ,V(*,g Omaha. Neb 

Fuel and Feed. (! 
KINDLIN' IS trurkload. delivered; aaw- 

*• Pb na J A :T4‘» 

llotiscliold Goods. (VI 

} ’C Ait I I.i'FlNG e\er\ dav that you 
;n t.. ad.a:.»age f the furniture 
rargains at Pt-nhe; «on 1&Q9 Capitol 
_* ->r.d .U'-tlcn 

Strip Column. 65 
IU I»'K. 1322 —4f model, excellent condi-; ,|rn *ow rn. »ngv .s,» brand new 4-room! 

uoc.i bungalow for stock. g-»od lot. or! what? Mark. JA. 3040 

Machinery and Tools. 87 

NEW and »-.n■! hsri.1 motor., dvnamo#, 
: *R ~~ I C A '■« 11« !0 S I Ilh 

Musical Instruments. 70 
If vou *r» In-rreilod In buying a piino! phene HA €174. 

H t d to r,uj ;3 
PBSKS DESKS DESKS j N'cw deak*. us'd dusk*, bought *old and j traded. J C Heed. 1207 Farnam St. AT 

414fi. 

Room* With Hoard. 7t 
(,»<nt) itv* ami board. close in. reason-: 

_ 

ROOM*4 LOR R|-AT. 

Furninlicd Rooms 75 
FAUN*AM. 3.*>— Apt. 4. cool, nicely fur-* 
» sud room In apt; west Farnam on car j lli tens.m ihl» 1|A 

AT 71.« Cool room*. hot and cold run- 
tnne v t■-• nr vatu home M week 

^TH FT. 411 S Living roOm. bedroom. I 
t• e.\ ate b,n*h. giragf. HA *fO. 

4 S S‘TH ST. r-*ely furnished room. 
i*rn;. m car line HA Hfto 

f ms for 11 itist i.i i'pin5. 76 
^ HI *ST—3 and 4 room unfur 

s; l* prlv-pt* b.vh mod also \ and 3- 
rM> <*t:s 1 v u r v h ■ n g fur Ja. I»s?4 
D fLit; uTFl j, !o>.,n Rr.f kitchenette 

* •' f!‘'rt private entrance* • urn or unfurn. H V lifts, 
TW'o large c< ol huitm and kitchenette.! 
everythin).; furnished WE i;«i J \ ; N j 
b H K I. A N D<' \ Ml Sc 14 th- J*L llcuae- 
kec|'-ng or wiu-p-n* rooms, sumtiier rates 
!l ^ * I'AKIMU I" .Invi'i with u.e T ! 
kitchen fm n o unfurn als«-» garage 
T\\ • nicely furnished bskp >vm\T $71 
~ 

1 1 Lr.nev WK #'ti 
f 11 BO Two clean rootai in 

large, coni hone*' reasonable 
TWO ■ ns i ght hekp. r.H»l- NewTv 
•«- a c,j \N V « s 

UiMirm, I nfunnelled. 77 
" 4 «Tt I > Two unfurnished room* 

pxpr^sd, T eanoiiati ,• 

Wltrrp l»» Slop in Town. 78 
n-*n !, F V \ Kiih'k KSih and Fsrnam 
U n \ liMSHtW * t h and 

rM F- Pit' «"<■!■ -i 

IQ *1 K8TATM OR RI n i 

A|)nr(iiicnl»—F umiahml. W 
MI NI-kTi 1N \ H.'MK f„, Ih. .... 
mwn .w AJT c'.-i' /ah ,nj |. J 

Id IU x fui..|«hi..1 U.fmn.-hfc! | ... I ■ lUmrx MR 

NEWET.',.^ „!r, J rm .. I>: 

:.. l \\ VM VKN UlilMi IxI Nl 1 .In 

UF A I; FSTATR—KOH RENT. 

Apartments—Furnished. 80 * 

1302 8 SOTH AVB.—l, 2 and 2-room 
apartments in private home Everythin* 
furnish'd. Newly decorated. Hanscem 

| pnrk district. Reasonable. HA 2686. 

Apartments—t nfiirnished. 81 

SIX ROOM modern, fine fond it Ion, choice 
location HA. 7124, or HA. 6994 

2301 DEWEY AVE.—5-roora unfurnished 
fiat 940. KE OHM• 

THREE-ROOM apartment In the 
Sterling. 18th and St. Mary, 

FIRST TRUST CO., 
400 Flrat Nafl Bk. AT. 0729. 

FIVE ROOM an modern. downtown 
apartment Steam heat and water fur. 
■ Ished Only $ 12.60 per month. Meyera 
* Rolnbolt Co. 424 Omaha National 
Hank. JA. ft?46._ 

FOR ONE OF 
DRAKE'S 1 "00 APARTMENTS 

Fall JAckaon 2605._ 
PETERS TRUST COMPANY 
•WHERE OMAHA RENTS'* 

\ T fi f t i_ 17;h and Farr am f*f. 

APARTMENTS and fiat* for rent. 
W .i PALMER CO. AT *980. 

P.-’nl I: ••« Managment Specialists. 
STI AM HEAT, f,-r"<im ap?a $30 and Up; 

‘close in O P Prebbina. 1610 ohlca*o St. 
-- ■■■' —■ 

Business I'lares Tor Rent. 82 

1 14TH BT cnrrer ha«.*m**nf atore: low rent. 
I 6} p Stebblna H H> Chlcacu 

House* for Rent. 83 

•R. mod. garaee, 312 N 43d. $70. 
-r apt Dun.-ny 1th and Pierce. $40. 

5- r. apt,. 2612 N 16th. $25. 
3-r apt 2612 N. 16th. $18. 
l*-r. apt 2412 N. 16th. $13 
7-r. mod garage. 832 N. 4'id. $45 
6- r. mod Karate, cott.. 2 o3 Jor.es. $45. 

QM. REN EX. .TA 37-19 HA. 2608. 

BRICK duplex for rent excellent loca- 
t.on Rent reasonable. 

JOHN rt M AHV1L1X AT. 5625. 

"614 GRAND AVE—For rent. 6-room 
! mod furnished house Can be seen be- 

! tttpr-n ro .>n and f> p m 

9-ROOM it rr)v modern; double gsrage, 
2022 No 19th Ht. inquire 2G11 No. 20th. 

Offices and Desk Room. 85 

SEVERAL desirable offices In 
Gardner BlO'k at very reasonable 

FIRST TRUST CO., 
400 First Nat l Bk. AT. 0729. 

OFFICE In front of elevator and deslra- 
i l»!e office suite In First Nat. Bank Bldg, 
''all AT 0729. V H. Grossman 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 

Houses for Sale. 93 

CLOSE IN. WALKING DISTANCE. 
ST. JOHN PARISH 

Pearl of a eix-room bungalow, 
floored attic, strictly modern with 
a 60xl50-foot lot. double garage. 
A wonderful bargain at $6,250. 
$1 0cash Cal! 

OSBORNE REALTY CO.. 
jJO Peters Trust Bldg. JA. 2285 

7-ROOM, all modem, house for sal*-. 
Kara U ck to ar line Price. $8,000 
—$1.500 down rest In monthly payments. 
«'ohn. MA tlib. 

TiRAM» new modern 6-room bungalow at 
<2.2 Grand. Paving all pa;d Right price 
tr.d terms Campbell. WA 6704 

Houses—North. 96 

BRAND NEW 
BUNGALOW 

In a homelike location. Level lot 
with large ’reea. House has five fine 
rooms. w#tl arranged, well built, and 
f-v-'y finished in oak and enamel. 
Pr; » complete with shades, lighting 
fixture*, interior decorations, etc. Only 
$'.?fK Ur full information call 
Walnut 15I0 

Ho us*#—North. 96 

NEAR FHEP.MIN AVR AND EMMET 
CHOICE SEMI BUNGALOW. 

| Six rooms a**d s’eepicg porch, 
entire house fin th»d in oak and 
hirrh Hot wat*-r h*at full brick 
foundation, large lot with t-eea 
ard a fine garage **ure a bar- 
gain for $* 00O ft *r<‘ rash Call 

OSBORNE REALTY CO.. 
:S0 Peters Trust Bldg JA. 22S2. 

NEW BUNGALOW. 
NORTH 

(Only !' reo. Rive rooms Osk and er.- 

[amel fimah Level lot. on paved street. 
OD'-e to car Just what you want Fc- 
tu 1 particular# call Mr. Sloan. WAlnu: 
2*12. 

I». E BUCK & CO., buy and sell homes. 

H<iuso»—South. 97 

f-ROOM with store building Cor. 
lot. V*ke ff S2 sah Vailer. 

F—- rk c n- C AT fl’5 

Hons**—Hsn. 98 

j '\ ILL bu \C vour order on our beauti- 
Uil lota in Fdcewood; very easy terms 
Phone AT 354‘* 

'ill JONES feT—7 room*, all modern. 
even cnt 1 atloo. Make an offer. JA. 

4*5* 

HodSfi— West 98 

Real Bungalow Home 
Or > t'uth frcrt lot in h*»utifu! 

dgcw 1 51-foot front. House is 
with pre-a brb k foundation 

Has five dandy rooms finelv finished 
o 1 v ete in every detail lUau- 
ful Uwrs and shrubs Sn wrn by ap- 

jo:ntment. Today call Grant Bruton. 
WA. If’ 

BKNs N * CARMICHAEL. 
4. Tix* n Block AT 15*0 

EDGE WOOD DUTCH COLONIAL. 
elegant rcnraa. Enamel and birch raa- 

h’ cvny finish Garage to match the 
hi nee * ghty N ation overfvekirg E m- 
wood Park Owner is leaving the city ■rd nvi*t «*!! at —-e Price $17,500 Call 
0 M Sloan WAlnut f ?l f 

OW I UTl FINDS FOLKS w**o buy hcnee 
T..*t y.ur rrvpertx with ua f rrnlk 

v r C v. W I m ■ Rea- O-X 

f or Sal*—RnfHirf. |A1 
NKTHAWAY ecll* !« whites only Head 
«Vvra, r\ a Klu Kluxer for all. KK. 
1 40? 

IaMw for Sal*. 103 
I M K BUILD’\ ; SITUS 

a.v 
A CO, REALTORS 

0’h 11 -p >':v Nat Bk B 'c V T 8MI. 
5 ■'I Avenue facing Hans- 

r.i rar f sa ■ at ar> attractive price. 
A ''. A ]( \ 

Krai IvMat* for Exchange. 164 
’‘** v »•’ « Pete-s Truat. 

Kc.il KM.it* for Fxch.ing*. 16$ 
M \ NT merchandise *iock. income prop- 
?*"!> ,r 111 rsi>«-r iU ►whsnge fer 

1 *sh ar> $1. p.i ii v in we'l 
in:j or*,| lows farm E F i.u ©v Storm 

l WISH S:,1 l,t« ««wt l.v.l 
N 

"n ’nftropert' Artvcne intr ceted 
’! « ■ Neb 

W intrd—N**| KMiff 163 
"'p need Homes u r sale 
OUUKNIO HKAl rv OO Re**t*m 

T»* *M<r! i>af t«. U. st \m Bank. 
•r w ;h us er. if > ■'* 

■ 
‘hr -• \ v 4 < \ v *, t 

SURVL’K AVI' HUSVt TS. 
Corny#lent fo^ e 

v * •• ealterm. 
H \\ > v'l no a 

B.'ntala lnayr#v • 
1*0« Ci'v \atl Bank_ AT ?M1 
S6 K ua Nt^il listings inv l>^«'a’*avi. 

to tooma Sb> yen ,v c. Realtors, 1 v * •.-* : N*** ,r.» B*dg 

T HAMFR. 
Investment A -cAit* 

UQ4 Fa^-n tiv_A T Mil* 
NOV IL'M > vH U r K K M S 

OH '\ '• HimUHb CO 
V U f- > u s *r\ H! it \r l«<f 
wl in 

1‘AM. h'N a v O.. 
’0T I \ -!’»■ Bio V J > 

1 111 IN’ll 1 NSON CO 
**•»! feitnte las I*. 4 

LU .•cm n Ui ■‘hi. R Tef, 
*’_V * £?d en«l t'dinmg #ts 

\\ 4xl-i* lx K ALl \ u' Healto A AT »4*t 


